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VENEZUELAN REBELS ARE HELD IN CHECKFAMOUS.es of Overdue Steamer
Special- to the Daily Nugget.

Capetown, Sept. 4 —The
tr

the k-„ ... . UHL-™,,. overdue
British steamer Scot has arrived
■safely at Capetown Many fears bad 
iM-en entertained for her safety.

AUTHOR jyou
:

Tvsml «°—* - astesass *
Men Revolutionists’ Ability to Attack Is Problematical.

Lord Connemara Dead
Special to the Dally Nugget.

En* Long and Useful 
Career

nishers
Opp. Aurora Dock

ii
Y TO SEEK 

NORTH POLE
on the Atlantic side 

The government r* eB_ 
purchase another

Sffecof.'-] taI t© the Daily Nugget. .
Caracas, Sept. 4-During ,he paSt o!®t"‘is” .Mu Gr^t ll^D ^ The tevo.ntio^s more^. ointma'ist^ m ty r.

"2!E EpEr,”5^H !EHjE£?£^ Ifof Campano. v*», ,%».*« «C «*.» CW„ »  S,v° t■ W^dTIL*. ',** f* 

Rorttû»»* ni n • I Tf H <>U,na' WhlCb dUUicts ÛW men po^Ted ,n «be Sier state Cf n ,s problem».- ra.;as and LaauaM Net, -,bel. ,, «,„■

Berniers Plan Receives,nrtude a"the ******* vo*st <*» ven-.ot Truji»0. ne». «*-«11 the ivjt i«hev vm i? a lora! w*r Kovw6meB< st,f: d,
* r». u , t'zucla, but.,owing to the skill of able forces of the government The ! but', nr, ,,‘ï -in*1**? to tarr? on dJld •* fv»red A battle, w ted

Big Help <!cneral VeluUni, a large cmimiem-.l 'h" "'i „l„t, must he that the revolut° r #prt has been wrested from them by *** ?* mo- te « "* ÎT'’^ ~ '
Oen at ..-San t’asimiro. to aza Eumw inE U.E 'oEâ mm' j"';1 „U ),„• Uototo Xff£'3 -

^llurd i,lng 4foCamat»gunawait- ^.cartridm, whut,^ are .reaching j to emerJt^IZ ^ '
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foreign man-of-war

Edward Eggleston Whose Books 
Have Entertained Thousands 

is Dead.

There is at
at

Ikl Successful.
Aug. 24.—'An ofltcial 

. trial trip of the first, i 
ip Maine over the Cape 
esterday, was received 
lepartraent today from ^ 

president of the trial ; 
»ads as follows : 
attleship Maine is 
npleted. The meag^ 
«ted for the tidal er- , 
ots.” It is stated at 
irtment that, the 

for tidal allowances 
slight change, showing 
: speed.'

SiHN-ml to the Daily Nugiret.
Chicago, Sept. 4.—Edward^Eggles

ton, the famous American author-, Is
dead,

(Edward Eggleston was born at 
Xevay, Ind , Dbc. 10, 1837; He be- 

"TJwl,J . rame a. Methodist preacher and at 
different times was editor of thé 
"Little Corporal,’1 “Sunday School 
Teacher,” “Hearth and Home,” and 
other similar publications. In 1879 
he retired from the pastorate of the 
church of the Christian Endeavor,
Brooklyn, N. Y., and devoted him- vÇ^clal to the Daily Nugget, 
self entirely to literature. His chief
works of. fiction are'“The Hoosier jnor<’1 P0,e project has been liberally

,■ Schoolmaster,” "The find of 'toe- ass.“U*d the-Bank of Montreal,
• B- C-, Aug. 22. - ■ World,” “The Mystery of Metropo- whl®h lns,itufion has played the sum
Kennedy, 0f the Van- .■ lisvilie,” “The Graysons,” “The Cir- of S209'000 behind the enterprise

a & Eastern railway, M cuit Rider,” "Roxy,” “The Faith |Asslstan(-p has also been given by
'make a survey of * Doctor and Duppels " He also wrote fSenator Dr «eHeau of Quebec and
J. Hill's Coast to I a history of the United States for °ther l,r<,mment persons. The project
-et through the Simi- -J school use. For the past few years Wl1 carried t0 a conclusion as

Starting Irom I be has been engaged on a ."History rapld y as p05?siblf • —
tnfetion work will be I of Lite in the United States ”)
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.Bank of Montreal Comes For

ward With the Sum of RETURNS 
$200,000.
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OF Total Casualties in 
Boer War

Montreal, Sept 4 —Capt. Bernier’s ■x/Ait,l 5u,v;.
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Nearly Six Thousand Killed Out
right and Sixteen Thousand 

Died of Woundsr

^E'Alv\S* Heavy Loss.
Special to the Daily Nugget.

"'Cincinnati, Sept. 4.-The historic 
music, hall of this city has been 
burned and the Odeon adjoining is 
completely ruined,, the loss approxi
mating $110,(toil,xfully insured. The 
lire originated under the stage at the 
OdeOn. The main music ball and the 
great organ escaped. .

1.
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Roosevelt’s Trip.
S)«dal to the Dally Nugget.

Oyster Bay, Sept. 4. — President 
Roosevelt leaves Oyster Bay tomor
row preparatory to starting on his 
southern trip At Chattanooga he 
will attend a banquet of locomotive 
firemen on Monday. The president is 
no worse for yesterday’s accident.
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KOMON'S MINES.
p world is watching 
j-rest the equipment of 
into the interior of 
cpicurians of Dawson 

iir eyes on The Fam- 
r they know Dunham 
te best.
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Special to the lia «1 ' ■ u‘rr r»t,
I.ondon, Sept 4. - Parliamentary 

returns issued today give the final 
casualty list during the South Afri- I 
can war as follows Number of kill
ed 5,774, wounded 23,(12», died of 
wounds 16,168,. -The total ‘casualties 
amounted Ip 44,961.
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Thirteen Killed 'Government Sued[Notice

pay concern : 
that we, the under- 
k McArthur and Wit- 
! have this day pur- j
;J. Carssow his bug- 1
k and known as the 
, f arlor, in the city 
Dn territory, 
liabilities of the said 
the first day of Sep- 
ill be settled by Mr. I
we being in no way » 1 

in y debts up to that

son, Y.T., this 1st j
r. A D. 1902.

B MoARTHUR,
M ROBINSON.

m4 Û I, A
JSuerial to the Daily Nugget —

Liverpool, Sept. 4.—In an explo
sion this morning at the Tredgar 

Rhymney, Monmouth
shire, while one hundred and twelve 
men are known to have been below, 
thirteen are dead and seventeen seri-

.Special to the Daily Nugget.
Ottawa, Dept. 4—To finally settle 

a dispute between the federal
xi/>t

* If
IIHn

VN—i gov
ernment and Manitoba re capital ac
count, suit has been taken by the 
province for the recovery of two hun
dred and forty thousand dollars and 
costs.

colliery in Election at the Forks .21 t
The enterprising little village of 

Grand Forks had its second election 
yesterday, selecting a successor to 
Mailer Woodburn, mayor and general 
overseer, whose term pf office has cx- 
pirêd.
friends endeavored

I
■\\\ Vx lid

r

ously injured. Wi

\ \ iMartial Law
Hiwial to the Dally Nugget. -

Paris, Sept. 4 —A proclamation of 
martial law at A gram, Hungary, re
sulted in restoration tit order, ‘giots 
had been in progress several days.

Prince Bankrupt.
------ ------------------------------- Si-eMal tp the Dally Nugget

‘ ~h*ll London, Sept. 4.—Prince Victor
Duleep Singh^ who married the 
daughter of the Earl of Coventry, 
has been^declared bankrupt.

Hotel Burned
Sixtttiitl to the BauJy Nu#rget. ----

.. Victoria, Sept. 4 —The Mount Bak
er hotel was burned this morning

ELEGANT furniture iearly new for 
six rooms, piano, dishes and linen,

' | etc Apply E. Stauf.

£.\\ #2New Defender.
M|<ecial to ihe Daily Nugget.

New York, Sept 4.-The new de
fender of America’s cup against Sir 
Thomas Lipton’s third Shamrock 
«ill probably be built by a syndicate 
beaded by Pierpont Morgan, the 
owner of Columbia

V,\Many of- Mr. Woodburn’s \W iR»’ it\to persuade him 
to accept the nomination for 
ond term but he declined tne honor 
not wishing to monopolize the 
lone office that is within the gift of 
the people.

There were two candidates placed 
in nomination. Mr W. K Dalgteish 
and Mr McDonald, but after about- 
two dozen votes had been cast Mr | 
McDonald withdrew in favor of his 
opponent and his elec tion was made j - 
unanimous.
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ii Quartz Mill

-nest Man.
[, Sept 3rd, 1902. 
lify that Mr Mike 
D spec tor, found my -j 

in notes and 
kt L. Wile’s, North- ] 
house next to Don- 
een street and same 
Kf to me with all

rv.

\ ■14:
Mr Dalgleish Is from 1 

the province of Vuebet and is a hero , Z 
of the Edmonton trail in the davs of !
’97 and '98.

' * z—i -
■\He is In the general 

merchandise business at the Forks i 
and is very highly spoken of by his j 
friends
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CATECHISM OF THE EVENING EGOTIST
9*99B. FOUCHOT, 

Klondike Gardens
-r

A NEWSPAPER MAN SHOT,. ^ 0 have made a large
.. number of tests and 
; ] ready to make others.

\
: .I tieeral NoticefA GOOD TtF. —-

T While many a life is saved by drugs 
! [ there is many a fatality caused by 

same ; not but what they are & good 
— thing if they are fresh and properly 

I ' We have the beet plant ' ’ “s,,d N‘ v‘‘' a drug store
;; money will buy and cuar i th*‘ k not ui, to'dale ¥ st<Jck 01d
: : aniHo u.ll 3 , • - drugs and medicines do more barm
j mil! and al ^ ^ ^ ! ! than good vnbbs, the druggisb, ear-

, ^ ■ ■ , ■ PTfirOttiSeVuaderUii** im&B* '
i Tht> ,a»vrel of Mr* Fran* MerM ‘ «wat to «watt ahipment U, :se*u*. 
tow« wfao dii-d yesterday afteinmw' ehete the final ,at«e,,rst mu t**« 
at St Maty s hoxplul, will be held |P»w^
Sunday after no,» 2 0«i<*s »h*|
f’hurvh ul Knglaad Friend* of the) 
deceased are invited to atleod. Aftei 

j the services ihie remains will be tak f

If 1| >■ M

ICE. ;;are r-
iver, A. Pearson, 1 
'rank Miller, John 
'homas, who came r j 
June last in boat

v .
we f • ' pa
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In San Francisco by President of California! 
Jockey Ciutf -- Wounded Man Alleged 

to Have Slandered a Young Lady.

For seito *ad tiouerrs 
•ft * new fan good»

At Auditorieiu-Tbe l ààaewa

■'* fire*-
i un irate with post- 
, Dawson. c3 J

ries only fresh, up-to-date drugs and 
at virtually out-side prices. A trial 
order will convince you.

e

TEN- Assay Office Ü
^1 »m11 nii i i-h-h-k.

H Vsl«« ‘*l la the Daily Nugget

’ hi. jt.. !l ,r ’ rd bet clearly indicated,- Uter
of the California Jockey Club, -ind shooUng Marriott it is claimed that 
Truxton Beale, former minister to William- tired -*o m,.- *1 Mr.
Persia and Greaee. Williams, whom Marriott who had rushed to hee-haa- 
Ü*”1**»^ it t>><! ^Uny baad " ‘*S!MJ*,»'-‘.e « he fell Ii

CRIBBS, The Druggist
King St. .jaext to ffosd.Offica. f

ER -SLÜ

find 0
Ask

MI 0 ^ Added. be placed adjoining the northweet
♦ ; Work.Will shorUy be begun upon correct of the guiding When rom 
-A th« construction of a large fireproof pleted Mt Macdonald will ,, ipy the 

I vault at the courthouse for the use quarters now used by the court etee- 
|of- Clerk of the Court Macdonald ograpbers and the main office of the 
Not since the estiblishment oT the sheriff, » door, being put ia to eoar 
territoriat court for the Yukon ha- wet the two apartment* The steer
there beep a. place of security for________ __________

" XySabîè papSs and records s** as vate odfiee and the latter Will «ajaï f 
always accumulate in' the courts, into the quartersgnow occupied by f 
many pf which could never be replac the clerk „ 7
ed in, tbv event of their destruction

fire The. new vault Wity he- six-j ____
teen feet, square in the <*ar>d wÿl j Joh printing »> Nugget office,
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Co. SPECIAL PRICES 
$10.00, $13.00, $20.00, $22.50

ALL CAMP SUPPLIES.
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f McLennan, McFeely & Co., Ltd.for Whitehorse
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Sargent & Pinska, ne
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____ • - --------IMMENSEyji . fhe Klondike Nugget little if anything above the average 
Central Ameriàainepublic and their 
ability to govern themselves is a 
matter of very much kpeculation 
Notwithstanding the splendid start 
that Cuba has been given by the 
United States government it, would 

a6 not be surprising if the lapse of a 
few years would see' tbe new govern
ment shattered by internal 'plots and 
dissension.

m XTtLtCHONE NO. 1».
[Dawson** Pioneer Paper]

Weekly.
.........Publisher

r -1; Y^7 •WEALTHi You Will Be Looking
lFop

Uïà && ■Srii
Issued Daily and I

OBORUE M. ALLBIt,
5ÇS,-M .*

SUBSCRIPTION pATES.
Dally. . ,i •Ski:

- *V'-"yearly,lu advenes.........-iV.....—W0.00
Per mouth, by carrier in nity ih advance MO 
Single copies

?
Will be Left on Rich • i.SÜi-Weekïÿ:---------

Yearly, in advance ------------- *34 00
r Six months------ J.--------------- la 00

Three months ------   6 00
Per month, by carrier In city In 1

advance-------------------------------- a 00
Single copie# — .
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The difficulty experienced by six 

horses in drawing a load of freight 
up the West Dawson trail from the 
ferry landing, emphasizes the neces
sity of a good wagon road around 
the West Dawson bluff. At the pres
ent time the use of anything but pack 
animals is almost impracticable. Thy 
trail ' is so steep and narrow that 
teaming is almost out of the ques
tion. Without *a good road construct
ed on an easy grade around'-the bluff 
it cannot be expected the* Dawson 
will be able to enter- seriously into 
the competition for the trade of 
Glacier, Miller and other Fortymile 
districts, which by rights should be 
tributary to the city.
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■NOTICE.
When a newspaper offers its advertis-’ 

lug space at • nominal figwe, it is a 
practical admission of “no circulation.” 
THE KLONDIKEHUGGET asks a good 
ffgura for lte space and In justification 

“ thereof guarantees to Its advertisers a 
paid circulation five times that of any 
other paper published between Juneau 
and the North Pal*.

In This District When the Present 
■ i Methods of Working is 

Abandoned.

*.

tell,1

d

The feasibility of re-working the 
principal creeks of the district after 
as much gold has been extracted as 
is possible by present methods of 
working in attracting no little at
tention among mining men who have 
close knowledge of all tbe facts in 
connection with the development, of 
the country up to the present time.

While there are some who main
tain that on Bonanza and Eldorado 
there is not sufficient grade to make 
extensive hydranheing practicable 
there are others who' hold to the Op
posite view of the case.

On one point, however, there is no 
variation in opinion. Everyone, that 
is among those whose views are 
wort h having, is - agreed that a tre
mendous amount of gold witi- be left, 
on the bed rock and in the tailings 
of the two creeks mentioned long_al
ter the miners now working have 
abandoned their ground. This theory 
is biu,ed upon several facts each of 
which has an important bearing, up
on the case. In the first place much 
of the very richest ground of the dis
trict—that is ground where $100 
pans and sometimes. $500 , were not 
infrequently taken out, was worked 
in the early days afid in a most un
systematic manner. When a claim 
was so rich that a day’s clean up 
would be represented by from $16,- 
000 to- $25,000, - the- loss of a thou
sand dollars cut very little figure.

Naturally great ckrelesshess often 
occurred in working and in such 
cases th# loss was proportionately 
great. -

For instance it is told that during 
the cleanups in 1898 on one of the 
richest Eldorado claims Hhe dump 
box men instead ot using pitchforks 
to remove the boulders from the box 
employed -lung handled sttov&ts. In 
so doing it was inevitable that a 
large ’ amount of gold would be 
shoveled - ftopi the box, but the claim 
in question was so extraordinarily 
rich that the loss wSs not. appreci
able. ,

This same system was pursued on 
other claims, sometimes by reason oi 
sheer carelessness and in other cases 
lor the very good reason that there 
were no pitchforks to be had in the 
country. Again it has been indis
putably established that a certain 
per rentage of loss is invariable ex
perienced in washing up with" ordin
ary boxes. Occasionally the water 
will run ton strong and gravel and 
boulders with colors attached will tie 
swept out, while if it is too weak 
the sam# identical result is likely tik 
happen

Another source of wealth which 
will accrue to the- hydraulic miner oi 
jLhe future rests in the innumerable 
pillars which of necesity were left in 
the original workings. Some of them 
carry gravel of extraordinary val^e, 
but the gold can never be secured 
until it is washed out by hydraulic 
process.

It is also pointed out that many 
daims have been merely gophered, 
the richest pay being taken out aad 
the balance left as worthless. This 
fact will also contribute materially 
toward making future hydraulic . op
erations proll table, 
mining men are agreed that fortunes 
will be made front Eldorado -and 
Bonanza when the individual miner 
is through- with his work, but it wifi 
be years before that time arrives.

We have just the right Wnds at
jbest ôf 
an that

LETTERS 
And Small Packages can be sent to tbe 
Creeks by our carriers on tbs following 
days :
Eldorado, Bonanza,
Gold Run.

just the right prices, ana, 
all, the right style." The r 
wears a Hart, Schaffner & flarx 
suit is well dressed in any country. 
We Carry the Above flake.

Every Tuesday and Friday to 
Hunker. Dominion,

THURSDAY, SEPTEMBER 4, 19(11

$50 Reward.-

We will pay a reward of $50 for in
formation that will lead to the arrest 
and conviction of any one stealing 
copies of the Daily or Semi-Weekly 
Nugget from business houses or pri
vate residences, where same have been 
left by our carriers.

When all the rich creeks of the dis
trict have been worked out by pres
ent- methods the same ground will be 
re-worked by hydraulics at" an im

profit. The fact that in a 
number of places old tailings are 

-now being run through the boxes on 
a profitable basis is very significant 
There is no doubt of the fact that 
during the early days_ hundreds of 
thousands of dollars were lost owing 
to crude, methods employed and the 
carelessness of workmen. Some day 
all this gold will be recovered

Cheviots, Worsteds, Tweeds, Serges, Cassimeres,
$15.00, $18.00, $22.00, $25.00

Cloth, Fur Lined, For

|p
Si",Sli

Klondike nugget. mense
=»

All Kinds of Overcoatsm IEIf /j

All Marked at 1902 Prices. -'M&é THE RIGHT METHOD.
United States Labor Commissioner 

Carroll D. Wright has come very 
close to thè mark in his observations 
upon the existing differences between 
labor and capital. He is a believer 
m compulsory arbitration—a theory 
by no means new but which has ic- 
quired many years to secure any con
siderable number of adherents. The 
idea of compelling an employer or a 

_ ..laborer to submit their respective 
grievances to the judgment of out
side parties, is to many people any- The News does not mention 
thing but attractive. Never- Clarke's name when it can possibly
theless it is steadily gaining ground avoid doing so. That is merely a 
as being the only practicable plan straw but it points the direction of 
yet brdhght forward to settle the the wind very clearly, 
labor problem A competent court ot 
arbitration established by law and 
empowered to adjust such disputes as 
the one now in progress in the an
thracite coal regions would be the 
means of working an untold benefit 
not only to the parties directly con
cerned but to the thousands of inno
cent sufferers who are indirectly af
fected.

It is this latter phase of the ques
tion which makes tbe deinaad for 
compulsory arbitration absolutely 
justifiable. Why should women and 
children go hungry and the business 
of the general public be hindered and 
impeded merely for the reason that 
two bodies of men cannot get to
gether and adjust their differences ?

During the waterfront strike in 
San Francisco last summer, hun
dreds of fruit growers and small 
farmers were brought to tbe verge of 
ruin simply because the men and 
teams necessary to market their pro- 
ducts were tied up by the strike.
There is certainly no justice m a 
situation which permits financial 
disaster thus Vo be brought upon in
nocent parties.

It must be admitted that lime and 
a good long time will be required to 
bring about the desired change, but 
as to the tact that events are rapid 
Iy working in that direction there 
can be no doubt.

Tbe U. S, labor commissioner bas 
taken thd proper .rand and baa out
lined » plan which it incorporated m 
statutory enactments would work a 
marvelous change in the .present un
satisfactory and illogical method of

im \ <
■

,

N. A. T. ê T. COMPANY X.
V_Detective Welch has made a splen

did record in tracking the suspected
i

murderer of the three dead Fremh- 
Constantine, Bouthillette andJ

74jj miles an hour". A quick turn to I planning to open up on the Srnmd. 
avoid a hay cart\brought the front have had their attention called to : Cairo, (ta , Au* 34 —Town 
wheel onto the roughly-paved gutter, the properties in which Mr. Bishop- shaft Goodwin,, who was t 
which caused tbe explosion of the 
tire, which in turn" rendered the 
steering gear useless, »o that the 
autoiiiubile gyrating about like fork
ed lightning, hit an dm tree, in
stantly killing Mr. and Mrs. Fair.

The causes of this and of "the other 
motor car accidents already men
tioned were discussed today "at the 
Automobile Club, and the unanimous 
Opinion -Is that, the members of re
cognized autonomie clubs and own
ers- of automobiles should be im
pressed with the terrible risk they 
run in indulging in outbursts of high 
speed, even m the long, broad, per
fect roads ot Normandy. It is ad-- 
nutted that almost every auto car on ! 
tite favorite road between Nantes and !
Evreux, which is as smooth as a 
billiard table, lets out at full speed 
It is also noted that during the past j 
fortnight there has been a great deal 
too much auto scorching, usually hy 
new and young owners of motor car*, 
which brings discredit, on. the auto- . 
mobihst, and causes' violent indigna
tion among the country folk.

It so happened that, on ly Ust Tues-, 
day I had driven over the nfad from i 
Evreux to I’acy-sur-Eurc The road; 
is beautifully macadamized, and. is in, 
perfect condition Ttesre are ifemWef 
tows of fine rim trees beside tin? 
route,, and on each side of the road 
there are glitters, about a yard wide, 
paved with very large, rougli stones, 
known as the pave du roi.

Dies From Woundsmen,
Boudreau. The outcome of the* case ;

seei#».,to bid fair to rival the famous 
O’Brien trial.

HS
rick is interested, and they have wounded in a battle last pqdtt wiS 
manifested an interest in the matter, (laley Tyrus, a negro 
and. in tact, are now seeking an op- charged with the murder of a «# 
lion on the property —.1 uneau Miner pamon, died here today Irdts ti 

* — wounds A posse is in juirsuit ol 1l

.
. . ■

■ The Unknown—at Auditorium. negro.
1

m ç |

STR. CLIFFORD SIFTONw Evidently the Ottawa government 
is of the opinion that a smart man 
is required to run the Yukon (Even 
the Sun ought to be able to under
stand this joke.)

Clarke represents in his own per
sonality everything that the News 
has been engaged in condemning for 
two years past.

That Settled It
Seattle, Aug. 24.—“In God We 

Trust.’’ That national motto print
ed on a piece of cardboard and hung 
on a wall of the residence of J. M. 
Tomlinson, 10574 Mam street, turned 
a burglar away from the bout* last 
night. Members of the family,'whom 
he thought absent, heard him mut
ter : “There's nothing good here, or 
that wouldn’t be here/'

The burglar entered the house 
about 11 p. in , and cast his dark 
lantern about for a few minutes. 
Seeing the motto he turned and left. 
He‘ next rummaged around through 
the next house, and got only 50 
cento for his trouble. The case was 
reported to police headquarters and 
Detective Stuart investigated.

— WILL SAIL FOR WHITEHORSE-

WEDNESDAY, SEPT. 3rd, AT 8:00 P. M.
FOR TICKET». RATES. BTC.. APPLY

FRANK MORTIMER, Agent, - Aurora Docl

mm Cheap for Cash
Five Horsepower Boiler j 
and 4 Horsepower Engine j

t1

NUGGET OFFICEApply -L.;I

::4-

: ■X Regular Service on Stewart Riverp

STR. PR0SPECT0♦
Mount ain of Ore

It is not generally known that 
there is in the Ctulkat country a. 
large body of iron ore, but such is |- 
the case, says (he Rkngway Alaakan ; 
Frank Btshepra-k, of this city and j 
associates, have a mountain of pule j 
magnetite within easy ranch of the 
t^ watei at Hames. It is (Ml. the . 
Canadian- side of the line, but ijt 
would not be difficult to make on 
nee lions Mr Bishoprlck vitited the 
property last week and he 1» more 
than ever pleased with the outlook 
It was located more than a you age 
There are many interested in the 
property, several of whom are rep
resented by Mr Bisfcopnek, who not 
only b*s * considerable latereat" tm 
the (ompney owning the property 
but has a (Taint of tHty aerie el kta 

Mr Bishophck skyn there is

Ambushed by Ladrooey
Manila, Aug. 14.—Ten members of 

the native constabu'ary were am 
bushed last Tnu-ii,, at a point near 
Magdalen, in tbe province ot Son» 
gon, Luzon, by a band of sixty La 
drones The latter were armed with 
rifles and bolus, and a desperate fight 
at close range took place. One mem
ber ol the constabulary was killed. 
tWo were wounded and three were 
•aptured Seventy of the constabu- 
larV have taken the field in pursuitlawdoni near Facy-sur-Eure. which
„[ the Ladrones tteaUl <*. Mr Mr8
__s..,    j- ——- Chartes Fwr on Thursday, the seri-
.................. ......................*................ ... ous accident on Wednesday, when

Mme. Paul Dollusg was thrown from 
her son’s motor car and broke her 
leg, while oh the road from Aix to 
Paris, the recent accident hear Meu- 

S Tp^v YFbBy M Beutsch de +a Meuse 
bnre|y ' escaped death b> the over 
turning of his car; the death of Bar-

For Duncan’s Landing and 
Fraser FallsOn the whole

1 L Thursday, Sept. 8th, 8K)0p. m.
a

- S.-Y. T. Dock.
Apply W. MEED, Mgr.,Automobile Accident

Paris, Aug. IS.-— The automobileiggP

Che CUhite Pass 4 Yukon Roui:
settling labor disputes.

..I..- --ra
TH* MUTISM «WIM NAVMATMW C»„ *

Operate the Fa» testant! Beat AppointedPresident Roosevelt_____
sees a charmed ltfr In yesterday's 
accident the president was the only

to pow own.
»

-1keep all the steel worts Utah are 
hkeiy to be buUt on the Pacific 
coast running for many years. - 

The- magnetite is ë#êcatiy valu-

:s SWEATERS* S Sir. Canadian WWSsWfor Friday,ÿjept.occupant of the coach who escaped * 
practically uninjured, while two men 
were kilted outright. It frequently * 
seems that Providence loqjcs out for 
the safety of men who have an im
portant part to play m the worid tr = 

affairs.

• Plain and Faacy * «= Hieu-hroder who wan-ephed
1 T SHIRTS, • h“ ***^r_™W '
e • et automobile cataatrophiey recorded
• Single and Double Breasted * since July 1, ate all dee to the one
• WOOLEN UNDERWEAR • primary cause of high speed

. * Mme. Hauret, wife of the $ate-
• keeper of the Chateau du Baienon de
• Mai and Bretey, the young mechanic
J of thd late Mr- Fair, who, as far as
• can be .iscertatned, were the only 

eyewitnesses of 9 i fatal accident on 
Thursday, say that the automobile ÿrst for magnetite, 
was going at a speed of from 63> to The iron and steel men who are

hy
•Mb —4ROO.-P. m,

able on this coast, as most of the o*u, vs», iwes* TUr**n (aim tm* eswasm smbm, ts»,u ■■Mm»s saPugst sound ora is baamtito. and to1 ’ - - tiNM.ibmti.toim
B | I i. f-LMLTeam* Merit. s«a«m mUMaqpw»,^ "

' •' tr"' '

:make firstclass grade steel with 
heroetite cheaply, require» that 
miyhd with other pre .inch as mag- 
nctite ‘

it to

E ,

1 - 
3 ■ ■

• •

: THE ORR & TUKEY CO.. Ltd.
STAGE AND UVERY

Mr. Bisboprii i has samples of the:Cuba is beginning already to show 
her lack of appreciation for what 
Uncle Sam has done lor her. The 
peopl-e. of that unhappy island

ore in fox store and it readily re
sponds to the -magnet, which is the*e ttsv* ■ s ■•■wisassiiissiirr* e

• 133 FRONT ST. ’ Phaaa I6I-B l
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PECULIAR
WILL MADE

n anient turned over the crown of 
tucked black chiffon and white chen
ille completely covered the 
One immense thou of black tulle and 
a short length of fine white lace or
namented the front, and the end of 
the lace was caught up with a cab
ochon of pearls.—Ex f

---------------—
To Andrew Carnegie 
(By Sam C. Dunham.) 

t’m .informed that you’re afraid 
To explore Death's gloomy glade 
Till you've restitution made 

Of the peff
You extracted from the toll .
Of the men who sweat and broil, . 
.Keeping nearly all the spoil

XFor yourself.f

TEACHING 
THE BOERS

Taxing the Gold Mines. figures that the new tax of 10 per creased sphere of prosperity tor ail
( ohannesburg, Aug. 21.-The policy cent, upon net profits can really be residential* in Thé coloniSOi

of the government in regard to the increased for the general benefit if , ' " . ________
raand seems to meet favor on all sides 
and it looks extremely doubtful if the 
few “kickers1’ would be able to 
maintain their ground in face of a 
general prosperity. The most -dis
gruntled p&ople of all ate the stock
holders in the Rand mines, Who ex
pected that after all the 
accomplished they would 1 
leap an enormous harvest, exclusive- *1 
)y to their own benefit That this is I 
not to be so seems apparent from, the I 
new system of taxation which ’has 
been formed Tor the Transvaal The 
idea of the entire taxation scheme 
to be that .individual 
should be fostered and the poorer 
miners not be made to bear

Lr fl*
crown 18

■t' i -4necessary,, and thai the Transvaal New York,, Aug 24 —Henry, H. 
can hear the taxable burden of the Miller, df Uas city, assistant^aeerc- 
entire confederation if necessary with tary of the North American Con; 
profit to itself and a general ameli- pany, has been drowned while hath 
oration of conditions all arouhd: In ing at Atlantic Highlands. N. J. ,Xn 
fact, it seems impossible to suggest attack of heart disease while Miller 
that the new system wilt not benefit whs near shore caused his death, in 
the many and result in a largely m- plain view of a scare of his friends. ' /

• ':pm
j1:.

.V
Fp

f. ■>■ M ",- ft- .;n-X«SWM

Fortune Was Left to fits 
Secretary

: How the Youngsters Are 
Being Anglicized

x::.

ght was 
able to

InmT;;

t -I-,

The IpA fiV

the Short til.*»
Rich Author Cuts Out His Family 

for Benefit of His As
sistant.

Will Not be Long Until All WH 
be Able to Speak Good 

English. Northwestern
td mtenterprise

Chicip ^ 
And All
Eastern Points

You imported hordes of Hume, 
And with clubs and gatling guns 
Drove our working native

-| IÎ J 
I III

x
an un

due financial burden To this end the 
tax should he levlep, will be levied, 
not on gross returns,. bet upop net 
profits. The proposition is that 
steps be taken to benefit mine 
ers and mine workers in such 
that they shall be financially bene
fited .

Linesons
From your mills, 

While the Congressmen you paid 
On the armor-plate you made 
A protective tariff laid

New York, Aug. 24—“I give and 
bepueath all property, real and per
sonal, which l have at the time of 
my death, and especially all money 
deposited in bank, all books, 
scripts, royalties in ‘Modern Think- 
efs’ or other literary productions, 
the right to publish unpublished 
works, and all other effects of every 
nature and kind, to Miss Melissa 
Waxham, my assistant and friend, to 
have and to hold the same as her 
own forever.” \

By the above unique will, written 
on a slip of paper, and filed yeeter- 

- day at the surrogate’s office, Van 
Boren Denslow, the noted economic 
and political writer, who died last 
July at No, 228 West Seventeenth 
street, turns over alt his wealth, 
variously estimated at from 240,000 
to 2*0,000, to hie literary assistant 
and housekeeper, Mise Waxham, dis
inheriting Ms widow and four child
ren.® ^ .

The enlistment of Canadian teach
ers for the Boer children in the 
centration camps lends interest to a 
sketch of these schools which re
cently appeared in The Time». The

t ifcon-
kf —own* 

a wayt All through traîne from the North Pacific Coast 
neet with this line in the Union Depot * 

at 8t. Paul.

manu- In their bills con-correspondent says :
Mr. Sargent (the director of pub? 

lie education)- has devoted himself 
with whole-hearted enthusiasm to the 
work He began with about IOT 
teachers for the camp schools. He 
has_ now 200. Before the end of the way rates, a reduction of the ex

cessive railway charges made by the 
Netherlands railway, which is the 
short cut to Delagoa Bay, and the 
sweeping aside of the dynamite mon-

IImportant features of the, 
new regulations are The abolition 
of transit dues upon goods brought 
thewagh. the southern colonies, an 
eemitable adjustment of colonial tail-

I Î . IHiYou find balm in the belief 
That the most colossal thief 
May repent and buy relief

1 For his soul;
But the law of Clod declares 
Ere he climbs the golden stairs 
He must pay the rightful heirs 

All hqjitote.
b; . ....................... "
Now the men who earned your gold 
Rapidly are growing old,— - 
Weak from hunger and from cold.- ' 

They can’t work. ‘ 
With old age fast creeping on,
With their loved ones starved and 

gone,
They Are waiting for the dawn 

At the kirk.

X

iTravelers from the North are invited to communicate 
X ----- with------

year he hopes to add another 100 to 
his staff Same’ at—these teachers 
are Dutch; the latest importations 
are chiefly Scotch. The next batch 
will be English, Scotch and cbloni- which has existed for the in

terests of a purely selfish corpora
tion; and will mean a clear saving to 
the colonies of 2,8.00»,000 a year, In 

the economies to be brought 
about by the changes in fiscal policy 
here wilf amount collectively to not 
less than SI.25 per ton of ore mined 
A prominent capitalist asserted the 
other day that the working eoa* at 
the mines will be reduced practically 
25 pyr cent , amounting to 21.75 per 
ton, and a financial authority here 
asserts that we may estimate for the 
coming year, on these propositions,

simeres, F. W. Parker, tienl Agent, Seattle, Wn. j 1k ■ T

o .a1 In every camp there are schools 
the numberin proportion 

of child
to

f I
■ I

refugees.
is given in English, and m some of 
the lower classes an important part 
of the work consists in teaching the 
children to speak English I 
present at a lesson of this sort, 
which consisted m putting up a pic
ture on an easel in front of a large 
class. It happened to be a farm
yard picture, and the eager-eyed
class, all of very small children, was 
asked if anyone could say what he 
■saw Presently a chubby hand went j a net *ain (taking (he year 18»» as 
up from one of the benches and a 
confident little voiee piped out* the 
single word "cow”’ His pronuncia- 
tion was correct: and the next
minute the whole class was shouting 
in unison "1 see a cow." Then a 
rival aspirant for fame discovered
"two cows.” Another eagerly out
stripped him with "two cows In the

Instructioned, Fur fact.

The Great Mortiurn
“FLYER"

1was

I“Mrs. Denslow is a wealthy 
an in her own right and does not 
need the money which has been left 
me,” said Miss Waxham last even
ing, “She has a handsome

While they beg their daily bread, 
With tie place to lay their head, 
And no hope till they are dead,

’Neath the moiikd, 
You are squandering their means 
'Mid attractive foreign scenes,
Ami you’ll buy the Philippines—

• If they’re sold.

wom- Ha
JPNY fi %\town,

house in Rochester and a country 
home at Oates, New York How
ever, I shall see that one-third of the 
property goes to her 

"Twenty-two years ago, fourteen 
years after Mr. Denslow separated 
from his wife, I secured a position 
with him as typewriter and proof
reader Having been graduated from 
the Chicago Homeopathic college and 
taught school for some years I was 
well qualified to assist him m his 
work

— ; H
LEAVES SEATTLE EOT ST. PAUL EVERY DAYthe

-ing-
Basing the calculations upon this 
arrangement and probable produc
tion it is estimated that within 
three years the net saving from the 
Rand mines will amount to about 
three and a half millions sterling. ; 
Beyond these net gaina, in profits the 

green grass.” The fun grew fast mincs WI,I benefit from the titiliza- 
and furious, and the s-bout in unison li<ln of low-£ra«le ore, which will 
as I passed on had reached to seme- *'*. rendered available lor ex-
thing like the length of a response to I’l'iitalion If Is evident from these
the Psalms. There was no doubting ;  ------- -——------------------------- ■*------------------
the enjoymept of the children. The 
keenness of the upper classes, which 
receive tuition up to the level of the I 
highest standard at home, is as ! 
grcjtt as that of the lower; and the 
statistical results given by the edu
cational reports bear Out fully the 
impression gained by ocular demon
stration. There are actually in the 
camps, keenly profiting by the op
portunities of English education, a 
larger number of children than ever 
figured before the war on the Dutch 
school rolls I have not before me 
the total numbers for the two col-

most calculable basis), ,gftcr pay- 
toe new profit sterling per year. at e:oo p. m.I From Wounds

l , Aug. 24.—Town Mai- 
vin, who was fatal If 
a battle last night with 
is, a negro desperado 
h the murder of a cera- 
d here today from his 
posse is in pursuit of the

You are building everywhere 
Homes for books and pictures rare, 
While these men die of despair.

And I’m told
That you hope to Write your name 
On the world’s great roll of fame, 
And expect to gild the same

With their- gold.

Now, I have » better scheme.— 
it's no poet’s idle dream,
And it would your soul redeem 

'At the last ;
Give your millions to the ones 
Whom you drove out for the Huns 
At the muzzle of your guns 

In the past.

A Solid Vestibule Train With All Modern 
Equipments, —

l»l
!

J Hr 1

Fur further particulars and folders address the
GENERAL OFFICE SEATTLE, WASH."*>' friendship and literary assist

ance served as an inspiration to him 
during the time he was writing this 
various books. Together we prepar-" 
ed the ‘Principles of Political Econ
omy,’ Modern Thinkers, with an in
troduction by Robert IngersoIU and 
'Owned and Disowned.’ During the 
twelve years we have lived in West 
Seventeenth street, I have had 
plete charge of the house, which 
owned by him, Üy MsTother busi 
ness interests.

“Besides bis w^e, Mr, Denslow has 
a wealthy sister,1 Mrs. Olive Par 
sons, of Yonkers, and a son, Harry 
Denslow, who resides 
avenue bt. The Bronx. None of the 
family ever 
r«*pt just 
at Mr. DenslowN*

1 î
r...SIFT0N -

1

Is>rse—

T 8:00 P. M.
Z------

,S m- He !,Y !Aurora Dock If you'll take my scheme in hand 
Everyone in this broad land 
Will declare your project grand 

And sublime.
Peace of mind you’ll then secure, 
God will bless you, 1 am sure, 
And your fame it- will endure

com-

©was

îi
Cash Followede-.

to 11

For all time.on Jerome

:onies combined, but for the Orange /ft 
River Colony aloim the number now ‘SL 
attending the camp schools—and at- i 
tending with an unusually high aver- j T 
age <d regularity*-!* about 11,50»! , W 
children, whereas the greatest nuir. fjS 
her on the 1)4tch school roll* before i fa 

the war was 9,500. In other words, A 
the entire young- population of the ia 
colony is for the time being under 
English tuition Mr. Sargant, it T 
must be understood," is director of ® 
public education for both cotomee, /n 
and all that has been said applies in Æ 
system to the two. though l have di 
personally as yet only seen the it 
methods in application in the Orange T 
River Colony. W

epower Boiler i) 
lepower Engine j|

! to see Mr. Denslow
ore his death, when . Chicago, Aug. 24 —Whether or not 

request I asked the exhuming' of the body buried in 
Harry to call and aekkhis father. A I- Calvary cemetery as that of Minnie 
“**■ ,ulleral Harry Denslow put- Mitchell shall develop that the miss
is lawyer in charge of the house, mg girl’s family was correct in ac-

1 out later I regained pussessioii, and cepting the body as that of their
|U . that the will is not to missing daughter, the police have se-
:8 i!t Luntested, providing the om-third cured ample evidence to indicate

I 10 Ike widow.” -theft the young woman was lured in-
I Mr Denslow held editorial pool- to t1* basement of the Bartholin 

tion* upon the New York Tribune house on the Wednesday night that, 
»nd the Chicago Tribune, and was an Willl»m Bartholin and his sweetheart 
intimate friend of Andrew Carnegie v*n*Kbed from sight. An important 
*le wrote extensively far the Chicago witness, whose name will not be 
Inter Ocean and other leading papers made public for 
ut the country He was considered a iness man whose 
leading authority 
questions.

Important Witness

tMi4m m U 1
T OFFICE 7

;I
3Lf aesfart River

SO DO WE.CTOR ;4-ry*r
‘ • jsent, is a bus- 

e is * not far
fron> the Bartholin ho 

Aeeotding tii this 
alighted from a Forty-third street 
ear Miortiy after » o’clock, 
after Minnie Mitchell and her $B$er_ 
bade adieu to the Mitchell family oh. 
the steps of the house at. 604 Forty- 
fourth street. He walked along Cal
umet avenue, a&d his walk led him 
past the Bartholin house. As he 
went by he noticed a woman, appar
ently quite young, standing on the 
grass plot in front of the building ^ to ^ und<jl.
The pedestrian had gone beyond the ww ^ £
Bartholin residence when * heard a are, compjMely covered^ 
man’s voice, and looking hack he ^ M,l>ar.u.jv
could just discern a figure outluted kown b/d(>uNe “ trlple s 

against the staircase leading to the | ^nd,rs Thes, ^ Me t
Lvasement >hmh;tw° wrok, ago gave ., m.WKiry lnd w so

Very narrow belts are UP !'?rs lbf^ho'ln s bo--f' 'naa curately modeled that they lessen the 
*0=" With bluiLsea and Kkirte but if t ha'e site of the hips and cost,ol the sbapq

J*?.kü» >s„may* —t and outline The basques ate of con- 
w 'he shirt is worn with a short, f ** COU**l heard, tiite nr n1—the brocaded material
^ ti* belt » *1 il ^ ifo or «V j
much decorated at the back ' ^ ,nt , gw toto tl||e M U!l<d for(<h* rorwt

Spastic belts studded with metal ^ "Mtày Wemmt. . X^. Princess petticoats are now made
«tote are shown, but are not verv .Tuf^ln6 b*ck again, when lie bad straight in front and without
I***1»*, although most effective with s<>li<" $<>,iied is tante m his walk, the aiom of fullness at the back Km- 
» *ort sack bolero x boT tooue CMghl 1 ****** * the,w,m‘fn pire pettieoat* have short bodices in*

a suite worn at a sn i Ï ‘f 0 ^ b^6menl ^ t»m,sole fashioned- with , drsWttgwsddfe. 1.. , _“ ~?ra V * police today found a canvas overebo. -
><>» for spring The toque had 'the coiered wlth t,loo<) » Ahe BarthoUn SUa[ts form the armholes The shirt
» round turned TLimc^ “J*^£5!* to tu *«5* ‘<> ^ « ^raight and * 

pete|y covered by rows innumerable ^ 4gpd , Bartbotw. toh lt Rored and ,r,mmed with frills ,t the
?j£Uy plaii w^ite X A ^

*W!‘i,llsc osprey fastened in- ' - ------------ ---------- r------p
the brim with a large pearl or- At Audttorhan—The Unknown

upon economic
iteess, he Up to Dataing and At the time of his death Mr. Dehs- 

low was about 
Mi*» Waxham, his 

assistant,

Parisians make a complete study of A 
lingerie, and each new fariiii* in A 
-gowru. js provided with some new *r- ! a 
rangenient of the corset which molds T 

ibe figure to the required outline T 
The'tittle empire corset, or ceinture. ;w 
mere!yXovers the bust and, it heldt by /fl 
shoulder straps, and over this the /fi 
empire toift 
Then for the

hourseventy years old 
housekeeper and 

„„ is about fifty 
years of age, and |gars evident» of 
Hie remarkable beauty said to have 
to* hers in 

probate
*80 in (’hit ago

f.v

If You Want Up-to-date Stationery SEE US. 
<Æ the Latest Face Type; all Latest Shades, 
Colors and Novelties in Job Stock. . .

8:00 p. m.
Tyouth. The will filed 

w*s made nineteen yearsS.-Y, T. Dock hangs to perfection A 
pré with hips inclrn it 

there are many . 
where the hipej W 

a shaped 
md held.. A •

• ♦

Belt and Neck Ruffles
here are so many new and pret ty 

accessories that to keep thoroughly 
»P to date requires quite a separate 
mourante tor et téteras alone. The 
sew shaped belts are becoming when
a [tittte*r,eCtly ’ otherwise W are

i
.

IRon Route REMEflBER If.t
CO.) itiiy 1ointed Steamers i 

Dawson. JiJOBS PROMISED TOMORROW 
DELIVERED TODAY.

w-É«à Mi An see . ■ #Xay, Sept. 5th .

WX

Tbrouth to Skagwey. J 

13. (Isa. Agmt. Dow son. I
X

:Give US a Trial Order and Keep Up With the Times. i :teDawson.
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“Thank God you've come, Jack#”,their cover!, their small, bools m 

-“Well now let’s get ’em in help,. ding sharply over the tacky ue-wirg ’ 
and y&ii fellows row like the devil ! jamid tiré cfa^toUTpRirteving icicles 
We’ve got to get in sight ol Old once at the head of a small i-*nw '• 
Gi ty on Chilkoot Pasfe before sun- i they sighted the great antlers of ** 
up All ready.1 Hhave ho!” And ; bull-moose, who whistled and ste«|f 
sledge and its burden were lifted | stupidly, then trotted off into the) 
quickly on board, and they pushed, forest; . ‘ijigS
out. Restoratives were administered ! Pausing for breath, they heard the 
to the sick man, while a stilt pull of'stifled respiration,; of Mgrtin, ini 

"brandy and dry footgear were passed then it .ceased.suddenly as they (*■„• 
to the shivering Hirsh “Sorry anriousty oyer him 

we've no dogs to help you on. Why j “He’s Just fainted , his heart’®:!
. >4,,n't you fellows stfift at the post ; still beating," ..said Hirsh, with a.:,: 

tonight and go on in 1 he morning?” hand under the dap of the 'treping- ; 
asked one of the patpfcl in the rescue bag^UiChm*. on, -we're got tp .«M

ifjhat five thousand provided for An-'® 
niy. JHe’tl turn in hW grave if „r-* 
don’t.”..

À gentle sprinkle of snow on the I 
face and some brandy revived the ;

;

OVER THE LINE.1

IP
<By LilUn C. 'Paschal, in Pearson’s &Ug*sine. --*-
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“Because the powers that be are 
lighting over a few mi lee of boundary 
territory, that’s why. Wév;e„got to 
shake hands with Unde Sam tomor- 
row—that is, if St. Peter doesn’t fainting man, and they raced on -VM 
get a chance at one of us first.” Oil- The first streaks of ibe betatei 
more glanced at the ashen, face of the northern dawn were lighting the sky® 
poor boy who had been, the cause of as the* emerged, ragged, exhausted, 
all this terrible journey, and set his ! and half-frozen in front of a lumber 
teeth. 'camp at the R»V of C’hiljkoot. ThjpjB

Here, let me row WeUc just j staggered like drunken men "a*
trawling.” He braced his broad j walked, there was blood on th*s|
shoulders, and the boat leaped for- faces where the striking fir-bough* 
ward "Lord, it brings old Harvard had lashed them, and each had frmil§L™ 
days back again, (lucss this is the ed fingers, but the) reaped their tmj| 
greatest regatta we’ve eter been mix- ward for their terrible night 4 
cd up in—eh, Frank ? But we’ll beat For, as the lumbermen collected® 
ihe Angel Boatman by a length or • around- the group, the dying n-: 
two, or my name’s Mud ” With * opened his eyes, and saw agawMtwÆ; 
which irreverent remark he relapsed .heavenly blue of the sky, the,SUaç|j| 
into panting silent*. j and Stripes flung to the morangll

When they touched land they ten- ! «freeze on the summit of Chilkoei*
He raised his wasted form, 
his boyish face shone a light
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ü v 1 derly carried the ball-dead Martin Pass.
ashore, "hastily donned Ihe harness and un _
gear, and thanked the boatmen, who not born of the dawning >un — 
stood staring as the prospectors! “Thank God!" he gasped. Fra | 
strode out 0I sight dragging the sled, over—the line at last Tell AwWj 
Gilmore waved a farewell. “Will see 1—”
yob*later and tell you all *bont tt t11] He iHl beck, and the str utted eyhH 

On again through the ni* abating took on a look ol great WdW -HB 
storm, down the trail, along the j Annie s brave Klundtker lover bad 
small river that connects the two passed over the «real Dhide 
lakes, they raced with' death, out in- ! God’s country. 
to the open where Lake Liudeman's j 
white-plain ol frozen waters showed 
faintly in the pale glimmer ol the j

-5*,

i /j
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x --W- . Keep In a Cool Mace.
Â Canadian Arm recently plae*jj 

with the Montreal and Tomate 
newspapers " an advertisement 
new nursing boit-le it had pa tee ted 
and was about to place.on the roar*;'! 
ket. After giving direct tons 1er
use, the “ad" ended ta this maneeg: ^ 

“When the baby is-done dri 
it must be unscrewed and laid I» i 
cool place under a tap. If the bslj 
does not thrive on fresh milt, t 
should lie boiled " — PhiliideTpl* 
Times —

■<

yr>>t
,1 imoon.

Here they struck boldly out aerpss 
the lake toward Chilkoot, yet many 
miles away. Hitting the forest, trail 
on the farther shore, they plunged 
into the d/ifts neck-deep, floundered 
out, and struggled on under giant 
pines cracking with'their weight of 
sleet1 and snow ; on and ever on, 
once losing the trail and hacking 
their, way hack again with hatchet 
*nd knite through the snow-choked

X. 4-
.... .

3i
ww-*tiL

7®v•y ... " 1®"a«r TVmm i 1 _
' ®/ (Annie’s Brave Ktondiker Lover Had Passed Over ihe Great tDivide Into God’s Country.7

“George Martin, our young towns
man in the Yukon gold-fields," a lock 
of glinting hair, which they touched 
reverently and laid aside, and last a 
diary containing accounts of wander
ings and privations—almostjitarva- 
tion—in the gold diggings, stopping

Suddenly Gilmore, who was in the 
lead, stopped with an exclamation of
dismay.... : .-i-___ _

“Vthat'R up ?" nanted Hirsh along
side, while a low moan came from 
the sledge

“The water’s up — that’s what," 
answered Gilmore with a curse that 
wgs half a groan.

“It's only another overflow, isn’ti 
it ?” queried his companion, with 
eyes straining shoreward. But even 
as he asked the question, the lipping 
of water was at their very feet.

It was as they feared, thé ice had 
been thawed loose from the shore by 
the Chinook of the day before, and 
over a hundred yards ol bitter cold 
water intervened between them and 
their first destination.

"It’s no use, fellows, I can’t hold like a ghastly pall ; the northern
out till we reach Lake Lindeman - lights shot up and paled again be-
you go on and leave me." The eyes yond tlie great summits toward the

v of the sick man looked longingly aL PPle, flashing across the sky like
the distant peaks of the Chilkoot some gigantic searchlight turned by
away to the southwest invisible hands upon earth from the

“Nonsense ' Cheer up, old man. distant watch-towers of heaven 
You’ll live to sqe God’s country yet "It’s tterdevil's own country any- suddenly with the final entry 
-and thatTittle sweetheart of yours, way " Gilmore’s voice was savage “February «.-Nearly to the end of
♦on, down in the States.” - Frank with feeling. The labored breathing iny string when I fell in with two
Hirsh smiled around cheerfully over of the dying boy on the other side j brother Masons today at the lower
the rope traces at the thin face lobk- of the fire, combined with their un- <-hd of Lake Bennett. Said they'd
ing out of the rough sleeping-bag on canny surroundings to stir the depth» give me a lift over the line into the 
the sledge behind him. of-his great, honest heart- He swore N. W. Ter., though they have no

But his heart sank, and with a low softly as he thought of Martin s lit- huskies, 
word to Gilmore plodding ahead, he tie Annie who would watch in vain “February 8 —Know I’m going to 
quickened his weary feet along the tor his coming with a fortune that! die I'll never see home again The 
trail over, the frozen surface ol Lake was to make their marriage possible, pain in my chest is worse-had an- 
Bennett They rounded a jutting ice- Gilmore got up and Stamped his other hemorrhage this morning. An- 
crag, and stopped for a moment 's feet on the icy ground to keep tiiem ! nie, dear, you used to say we had to 
rest in its shelter from the biting warm and relieve liis feelings
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Leave Skagwey
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DOLPHIN leave» Skagway for Seattle aud Vancouver, tran»- 
ferring to Victoria, July 22; August 1, 11, 21. 81; Sept 10, 
20. 30. • '
HUMBOLDT for Seattle direct, transferring to Vancouver 
and Victoria, July 27th; August 6, 16, 28; Sept. 6. t5, 25.

Also A 1 Steamers Dirige and Farallon
l caving Skagway Every IS Days. : ____

be good, to each other, for we were “What in thunder'll we do now ?"
wind “It’s an infernal shame !" he broke the ‘Two Orphans’-there ll be only "Frank's brave voice ’(altered, his

“Wish we had Luluk and Argo and out. "Such as he ought to stay at: one pretty soon—and for your sakd teeih chattering from thr
home out of this howling wilderness. I’ve got to get over the line. The both shouted for help, bli 
It s bad enough for big, strong chaps policy-” earned the tones back into their
like you and me, Frank, and him just i Here the weak fingers had failed m throats They hallooed themselves 

kid with eyes and hands like a their last record. Gilmore, a wearing hoarse, and stamped their frosted 
way fl ® ~ ^ . ■ under his breath, rose hurriedly and feet, but no help rame.

— “Well, we haven’t," rejoined his Even prulanity has it* limits of went over t^ the sledge again After “l’iç gpihg to do the l.eafider act 
comrade, â’nor the dough to buy ’em expressiveness, so he kicked a pine a moment he came back carrying a finally said Gilmore, throwing oil bis 
sp/.if again so we might as well shut knot farther into the snapping fire long, soiled white envelope. fur outer garments. “(Isa his girt
up wishing. But I’m afraid well and stood stlently gazing into the' “Just as I thought,” he remarked wasn't aay more to- hue than Annie 
never get him over the divide,” he flames What they both saw in the huskily, scanning its contents by the is to Martin Anyway, here gees for 
added in a low voice, with a back- burning embers, those picture-books j flickering flame-light. “It's a life in- the Hellespont ’ 
ward glanee at the wasted form on of memory, only a heartsick, home- surance policy tor $5,006, made out And before Hirsh could recover Ills 
the sledge “Thosgh why the mischief hungrv Klondiker knows. to Miss Annie Rickards - and it’s brsaUt, hi» comrade had plunged into

; z- he’b so dead set on getting over the The tong kewl of s WU» «*wd-good only in thé Unite* States ! If th»- tty-waters of Lake BewwU.
line I don’t under—’ he broke off down the stillness. Hfrfil shivered he dies over in British Columbia, it’s “God! I hope he'll get through, 
afid’in one long stride reached the and stood up. null and void Whew '”- whistled They say a man s body never even
side of the sufferer “I cant' stand this any longer," his dismay, he even forgot to sweat-, comes up if hen drowned in these

“What is It, Martin, old boy? Let he said. “Urn going to And out, if “Ry Jove! Jack, we’ve got to cursed lakes ’? And Frank waited> 
me help you ’’ There was a rough can, why he's so anxious to get over get him over to Chilkoot Pass to- an agony of ^uspense 
tenderness in his tout, and a horror the line Doesn’t it strike you he night,” exclaimed his companion. He paced ^nx
m his face as he lifted the convulsed wanted to tè'll ne something - some- “it’s five miles across to the police too excited, weary as he was, to re-|jg
and writhing shoulders oi the sick thing about a policy?” post, then up Three4#uarter Mite., member bodily fatigue The sick $
man up to his own broad chest His The other nodded and together they and four miles across the lower end man's eyes gleamed in the dark with *r
big finger*, calloused from the pick bent over the sledge, rousing partie of Lake Undeman, and seven more a fierce light ol determination He 
handle, stroked with .trembling gen- from hi» stupor. U the Pass. Van we do it? was fighting ofi the grim foe by sheer
tlctiess the damp white brow while "What is it you want, old man 1 j “We’ve got to,” was the terse re- torde of will His levered brain was 
Gilmore knelt and chafed the stifieo Can we help you?" Only an anguish- ply; «Get the things onto the »iedg- possessed by the am he Æ
mg fingers of their ailing comrade ed look in the speaking, brown eyes : again It’s on account ol that policy must not die till he was over the j:

“Boys—it’s all up. Get me—over "Why were you so set oh getting he waate to die m United. Stst« ter- tine. 2
the line-tonight. I'll never seer-am- over the Une’ Annie’" X light ritory Hurry' The storm beat upon them a* they M
other sunrise It's tor Aani»-the came inti» the eyes . à .I1 Hastily they made preparation» tor waited, like a pack ol hungry wolves,
policy—she has no one hut me-the “Letters t" A‘scarcely, perceptible a start .The wind whs rising and The gorgeous ragvas ol the polar sky :jff(
policy—" He panted and gasped, but falling of the lids and a downward the snow began to fall. It made the reel!eg on its easel of mountain |^
soon seemed a little easier Gent!)- glance was the only answer U^i o^^gJgt>t*^|rou./bot one peaks, and painted fey the fiery fte-
they laid him down and wiped the “In his breast pocket: perhaps. |W at the sledge was enough tor the gets of the auren borealw. hed long
blood from Me lips. He was speech- suggested Gilmore, and hod bis hand prospectors Iheen htddee from sight hy the (ny
less alter the sttack. but hi» eves on the ragged “jumper" under the Xhey harnessed thcuiselvy up again drapery of’ -wtrl.ng soow-clOod,

T followed them in imploring profcwt lining fur» of the sleeping-bag As he undem-fashion. and stepf^l oat my drawn across rts fare hy the mneee 
wthey decided, after a hasty /cofi- touched and drew forth a bundle oif.the teeth of ih*hittog “irind.. For .hands of the wtod, 1 
Terence, to camp here for the night papers 'g great look of relief sipqit ' feur hard unies they race* steadily M last a faut halloo came-down

“We'd better get him alongside a over the pale face of the invalid ovei»#e'ragged, slippery trail, once the steeps oi the storm, and Hirsh
fire," said Hirsh, lighting some • Kneeling within the circle of light,--through an overflow, where the wat- answered hoarsely. The^ came the . 
sticks dl kindling. “We can’t humor their fur-clad figures casting gtrofes- >r oozed up from a deep ereck in the piss» oT oars, and a host shot into 
his sick fancy to die over in l-'uclc que shadows across the snow, they .ice. soaking and Iteeung Lherr. buck- view and grated epos the edge of
Üam's country, -Um afraid We’re undid the little packet. It was a r$kin • meroaiitnsT: sHH «ewir» with the ice. ■■
both dead beat out now." pitiful history, that unrolled before ; the®wTnd cutting - tbeir icicle-hung “How is he—aull alive ? asked aA

The bronzed, bearded lyes were them A well-fingered photograph of taces, the snow swishing about eager vote*, and a Mayors in dry 
grimly solemn in the lurid glow of a pretty girl with sunny eyes, letters their feet Then ns they rounded a .clothes and with help at hand vlam-
the camp-fire alter they had eaten signed "Always till death, Y6ur An.-.point and the Hjjjkt*-** the police here* out How he had fought.his'
their coarse fare. nie,” a six-months-old home paper post twinkled into view, they gave a Way through : that stretch of frigid*

The white snow stivn.e ,.f U,v Kton- 'from a little town in Iowa, ink- wireded shout and btoki* into a sfedg-’wate*, dodging the floating n*
them marked over a published letter from, vr's .dog-luxt, and lived,-through it he never knew,. j

** : "■*-

cold. They 
t the windthe rest of the dogs back again. This 

is slow work." And Jack Gilmorei#®
JÉfj
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rubbed his galled shoulder, where the 
heavy rope-harness had worn it» a
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i.LOCAL BREVITIES,BRAIL IN BAD

miSiniTIOM T**e Au<i.it>onuin has been playing
\j%f \ 1 LF»1 l VFl 1 to excellent houses all week. Man-

r
i

1
-^Hools pad-

splfnAetlng icicles ; 
of- a small canon 

great antlers of a * 
whistled and stared 
rotted off into the
tth. they heat'd the ’^1 

i, of Martin, and 
Iftenly as ttbey bent

Str. La France Str. ThistleV
ager Bittnet is in consequence wear- 

•' ing a broad guage smile.
1 Miss Frances But*, unho has for a 
long time been in the employ of Mr. 
Thos. McGowan as stenographer, has 
accepted a similar position witfi U. 
S. Consul Saylor.

Work on the King street sewer is 
progressing rapidly. A large gang of 
men is busy opening the ditch to re
ceive the boxes which are built and 
ready to be put in place. The sewer 
will be a, permanent improvement 
and should require no repairs for 
eràl years.

:r

Much Mud on Route to 
Glacier Creek Will Sail for Whitehorse

Saturday, Sept. 6th, at 8 p. m.
Will Sail for Whitehorse

Friday, Sept. 5th, at 8:00 p. m.
.w% ■

V,J 1 •4 j.| f.

jted ; his heart's 
id Hirsh, with a __ 
ap of the sleeping- 1 
we’ve got to get, 
provided for An

il his grave If

‘S
Voucher to be Extensively Pros

pected—Large Amount of 
Supplies on the Ground.

-* »

Rates! — $20 Second Class! $25 First Class. 4-,T:sev- £
W(| » ■to

The latest thing in politics is the 
announcement that Joe Clarke will 
back W. A. Beddoe for mayor. By 
the terms of the original deal Bed- 
doe was slated for member of the 
Yukon council and the change has, 
been made foi* the purpose of putting 
him a little farther off. There are 
larger fish than Beddoe to be placat
ed and the Y. C. chairs are to be 
used for that purpose. When the 
mayoralty election rolls arognd Mr 
Beddoe will probably be tendered the 
position of egg inspector now occu
pied by Mtkq Stone.

Ii~-vtie of snow on the 
brandy revived the .
I they raced on 
Iks of the belated 
fere lighting the sky 
I ragged, exhausted, 
b front of a lumber 
t of Chilkoot. They 
unken men as they 
vas blood on their 

striking fir-boughs 
and each had frost- 

icy reaped their te
rrible night, 
umbermen collected 
up, the dying man 
llid saw, against the 
the Sky, the 

ig to the morning 
iummit of Chilkoot 
1 his wasted form, ""8 
h face shone a light 
fawning, sun " 3
L he gasped, “I’m q 
t last. Tell Annie- S

■i

Rates Will Be Advanœd Monday, September 8th.
'■■■-..................... ■ ■ i r'....v.. ------

MERCHANTS TRANSPORTATION COMPANY

Freighters and packers returning 
from the Sixtymile district over the 
new trail are complaining consider- 

the condition ft is in in-

: \*.

3 ."ï
I

t 1ably over
various places. At the time the gov
ernment constructed the trail the 
work was done rather hurridly and 
no provision was made for drainage, 
with the result, that in the low spots 
and In the crossing of small draws 
the water has either settled and 
formed extensive mudholes of uncer
tain depth or where the force has 
been sufficient it has grounds-luiced 
away a portion of the grade leaving 
it so sidling that traveling is ren
dered extremely difficult. Since the forw ()Sd<'n- ,h? 7<>»ng divinity sty- 
disrovery on Boucher creek freighting dpnl -w*n "disappeared from the home 
in that direction- has received a very oI 11 is father, Wm. Ogden, on August 
great Impetus and teams or pack *t*1> and ,or whom a persistent 
trains are leaving every day or two search has been made ever.since, was, 
via the Hubrick ferry. Yesterday a folmd ,<>day in the loft of his father’s 
six-horse team started out kith 2800 t)arn- in the haY- reading a book 
pounds. Considerable difficulty was Young Ogden returned some months 
experienced in making the hill lead- a*° from ' ermont Theological Sem- 
ing up from the .water’s edge, it be- 'narY- bis health having become im- 
ing necessary to take off about half Pa*red by study,- When found today 
the load when half way up the steep be told his father he had been in the 
incline. Though the trail was not 
originally intended for the use of 
wagons they are being used as far as 
the Thirtymile roadhouse, from which 
point recourse must be had to pack 

x animals Thé recent heavy travel to 
Boucher has hero responsible for . the 
discovery of a new route to that 
promising district. Leaving the 
main trail at the Swede creek dome

I
■
f • ••• • •••

r
R. W. CALDERMEAD, Manager. . & C. DOCK to

f ■
If!■

WATER FRONT NOTES. inNot Par Away
He said the experience'of the civil 
authorities with these me# had born
most sttetartory flosTomr
has resumed the governorshlfi

FIGHT TO MARSH WINS 
THE MATCH

XChatham, N.J., Aug 14—Wilber-3a
* taft 

tit the
* archipelago."relieving I.ute JR ..

who hat been acting govcrwnt during 
~ 'Judge Taft’s absence Vummtxxtaner 

u ught - is propsting to vWt the 
Vnite* States.

The season of open navigation is 
drawing to a dose and as if is only 
possible for the boats to make a lew 
more round" trips none of the com
panies are bolding their boats in port 
any longer than is absolutely neces
sary . The Clifford Siftot which ar
rived yesterday afternoon was dis
patched on her return to Whitehorse 
at 8 o’clock last evening carrying a 
full load of passengers, among whom 
were : Mrs. M. Henry and child, “V. 
lies bander. R R. McDonald. A. Wil
lette, W. H. Hample, J. Erickson,; 
W. Means, J. Roundtree, P T. Mi/.-' 
ony, F A. Nelson, Mrs. Nelson, M. 
J. Donahue, K. J. O’Neill, Nels .Sev
erance. Dan McDonald, P. Brennan, 
Robt Bartley, M E Bray, V. A. 
Fazon, A- A- Nutter, H. W. Brown. 
H H Skelton,! 'A. M Vox, John 
Toffee, H, A. Vharboneau. Joe Char-

FINISH.

■ tti1

Takes Two Falk in Suc
cession

iOperators Will Press the 
Battle

----------------------------------------„-----------------•••••••••••••••••••••a
nd the strained eyes 
f great peace. 
Klondiker lover had 
Great Divide into

• Sips and Wall Paper 
\ ...ANDERSON BROS...

•icond nve,-
All Kinds of Challenges Floating •••••••••••••••••••

barn ever since his disappearance, 
and that he had lived on food obtain
ed in. nightly visits to his home. He 
appeared to be in good physical 
health, but his mind is still affected

-

*

No Influence of any Nature Will 
be Allowed to, Change 

Them.

b Cool Piece.
firm recently placed 
treal and Toronto 

advertisement of a 
l tie it had patented 
to place on the mar- 
iving directions for 
ided iff this manner: 
by is done drinking, 
rewed and laid in a 
a tap. If the baby 

e on fresh milk, it 
iled.” - Philadelphia

About - An Unknown Wants 
to Try Hector.

a Denies Murder"
Albany, lnd , Aug. 24 —Mrs. Min

nie Mas ter son, wife of James Mas-i New York. AUg. 21.—“Let it be 
understood, once for all, that there 
will be no compromise in the settle
ment of the anthracite coal strike.

Quite a crowd gathered at the :
Standard theal fie last night to wit- ! 

hftneau. Geo. llill, J M. Naff, P. M. ness the wrestling bout between Pete j 
Naff, \ ictor Wilson, John Wilson, A Morrison of Nanaimo. Be-C., and (He 
Johnson. J Unglield, P. H. iiredan. yarsh the Tembl(, Sw«lr The 
Geo S. Briggs, N. L. Carson, A. Wtcb was lor the best two falls m
Plant, V. Metayn, A. Fouer. h. .three, çâtch-as-cati*-t*n, for a purse «fwUwPwp.-autiHwiuiti».

vT*- **» ““*•*■ «JSfSlxKSk
Guire, J no Doolijig., hd. 1 etepuj», the in at be«*g spread the gladiator»! •• Jlaaâp.taXaHuù -, ■■WiaiiMaB—a.
A Jeffrion, Mrs. H, Thompson, J. weût at it Marsh had th, advant- 
Stevenson. V J Scalier, P. Jepson, ^ <lf abwlt M pounds w,lKgt a»d 1 
John Martin, T. J Brown. J. J or- be also showed the most c lev ernes»

terson, was murdered here today and 
her husband is in jail, charged with 
the murder. He denies the charge. He 
says that he and his wife were re
turning from Louisville to their either through politics or other in- 
home on South street, this city, and (luences. The anthracite coal proper- 
had just gotten off a car, when a 
man stepped Irom behind a post and 
grabbed Jiis wife, who was -a few 
steps ahead of him, and the woman peated. The presidents of the an
se reamed “For God's sake, Willie, thracite - companies have the abso-

the divide of California creek is fol» 
lowed to Sixtymile. Crowing the 
latter stream another divide is tra
versed and one soon lands at discov
ery on Boucher. Orcutt’s pack train 
was the*first to enter the Sixtymile 
field, they having taken several loads 
to Miller and Glaoier creeks and also 
part way to Chicken creek early , in 
the spring before the Boucher strike 
was made. The wisdom of the gov
ernment in putting in the trail to the 
Sixtymile district has become more 
and more apparent each day. This 
year practically all that trade has 
conic to Dawson whereas heretofore

Hi it
EMIL STAUF

• • nru mm, sum »«• m«*ou mm
ties will not be made a football for
the game of politics; the mistake of 
19(10 in this regard will not be re-

« M
N. C. Offk* Mg. kla* S

lute, unqualified support of their di
rectors, and stockholders in the posi
tion they have assumed. The pro
perties must- be operated by the 
owners, not by outsiders.

“This is- the only real issue in the John Sch*n<‘r J Kol<*>'• F Dunlap,
John McNaiffere, Mike McNamere, 
John MeGiymee, T p. Cooper and 
Andrew Wahlen.

The Casca left at 2 o’clock this 
afternoon carrying the following list: 
R. H. Pennon. A. L Wilson, W 
Maro, A. Brikton, T. C, Norris, Sam 
McMillan, R A. Me Andrews, Mrs 
McAudrews, R, T. Tracey, D Cam- 

„ |eron. Mrs. J. Fulton, May Jacobs,

don’t 1” and three shots were fired 
in rapid succession by her assailant 

Mas terson insists that the murder, 
er of his wife fired two shots at him 
one of which took effect in his arm. 
He was bleeding profusely from a 
wound in his arm when arrested

FBOFEBfclONAt CABO* | " 1
genson, Thos. Leek, J. Ntionis, Mrs- 
j Noonis, Thos. PhMlips, F A. 
Grant, Geo. White, Joe Heminget,ers though it was by no means an easy : "

;sri- wi'KiSrA.flîiiSi. V-SRS:
Koom 7 uni H A O ftrnm HM|

jtAwvtns

Nelson in 17 minutes and the second 
fall by a double Nelson in 22 min
utes and 45 seconds l.ancaetershire O. WHITE-ERASER -M Oan Son. 
rules governed the match, choke j O. E. , M. Am Inst. Ê E , D T 
bolds were allowed but not dying s- ’Ebons 166h Cor Vhsrcb

Third avenue

;:susvtvosscontroversy, and it is vital.
*6e fought to a finish on the lines al
ready drawn, no matter how long it 
takes."

It will
it has gone to Fortymile simply be
cause there was no way of getting in
to Dawson A petition has been pre- The (lm,st example of natural salt 
seated to the government praying for makj is to tle ,ound in our own 
the widening of the tea» and tile country wnles , q. Johes m an ar- 
p acing of it in condition for the use ^ in the suientific American 
of wagons and the request will, Ureat SaH Lake is^e Jarges, My 
oubtess be one of the first to be ; 0j brjne yle world. It has a sin- 

egn.plied with next season, it now gularly great elevation of 4200 feet, 
being too late to expect th< accom-i consldering lbe fact thal salt lakes 
pis ment of anything in that direc- are usuai|y near or below ocean lev

el. The area which it covers greatly 
From persons who have recently j varies from the wet to the dry seat 

returned from Boucher it is learned s(ms (winter and summer), but upon 
at operations on that creek will tbe aVerage it is about 70 mites long 

this coming season be in decided con-, and m mi|es wide. Four rivers flow 
trast to the methods formerly in mlo it„the ,JordaJ> from the south, 
vogue with reference to new ground the lJear Irom xfo a0rth and the Og- 
neveral years ago it was the custom den and Weber from the east, besides 
when a new creek was struck for many ifiinor streams. Despite this 
practically every man to sit quietly grWl, influx of fresh water, the lake 
down and wait for his neighbor to contains 23 percent of solid matter, 
prospect his ground. The result was neartv aH o( which is chloride of 
that sometimes a year would pass ' sodlum. ft is extremely shallow, the 
without half dozen holes being au-atesi depth being only about 35 
sunk On Boucher, however, many fTOt, while the average it little more 
ilairu owners will determine at once . ,ha„ one-third of that, 
the value of their property. Supplies ri«> basin which Great Salt Lake 
tot over a dozen different holdings originally wrupivd is of very irregu- 
have already been placed on the iar shape. The surface of the take 
ground and more will follow before i was then about 100(1 (eel higher than 
<!>* end of the summer season. "A jit now is. . Its extreme length was 
gentleman who is located a short 34g miles and extreme width 145 
diatakce above discovery has made miles, the total area being 19.750 
the sUtement that

Co. Natural Salt :!

falls.The foregoing statement was made 
yesterday afternoon by Willjam H. 
Truesdale^ president of The Dela
ware, Lackawanna & Western Rail-

agway 
Five Days

iFollowing the- maub the air was I 
blue (or a time with < balleage* of all i 
kinds. eluuacteJvi and description*
Nick Williams, master of ceremonie», ; 
read a challenge from an unknown 
who desires to take on Hector if he 1 
will come down to 158 pounds He I 
null wrestle Archer at any old 
weight, his own being 1541 pounds, 
and he has posted 135' a* as ettdrase 
that,he means businow*.

Then Hector had a tern He will 
fight or wrestie any man. ig. IMJtikL 
kon territory Burley and Marsh pre-1 
leered |t

Archer followed with his little; v

—TnE—

Anthracite coaf was sold yesterday , , _
at $10 a ton. A representative of !Mlss 0efK‘“* J , .
the flp^ot Meeker & Co. sa.d that nJ*rs' ^ «-b^on, V Malmstronc
if the strike is not settled soon tfc& 1 „ r - ' s* ^

... * C1 * Pa-ssels, W ft Lyons, Harry Mets-price will jiftnp to $14. é >, . S ., , ' »W * 'i , motor. Heo. Schubnedit, J. W Pike.TOe retail price goes up ever) Jay .,r„mmlh « K Iw,rl- w
The Retail Dealer* association does ^ J u

. . , ... . .-Wright. Miss Bridge, Miss McMnl en,. Prt^d Ï**!J**£Ï2* *» 1* T « ampbeii. J.M. Keating, 
pro. When the demand is so insist- xndrrsnn. H A Anderson, W
r £itrr *■ d t. v.mPben, Mrs
limited, dealer*, ivili get the be*! ,^ ^ f T piarfc, J
prior they ran. Some .-onsumers are, _rtoMer_ w „ Thomas and H 
getting t berr coal for less than the 
wholesale price, under contract, and
others are paying the «tenter» an high j. Stepped Over the
as I$11 and $15 a.ton.

White Pass S Yukon/
pcouver, trans- 
5, 81; Sept. 10,

-BOUTt

to Vancouver 
ept. 5. 15, 25.
Farallon

- 8, Y. N. CO.

Ktfnltr Service Between

not :

EilïiMfEïE,. FRIEND, _
Sksfwsy Agssl mA

....The Fast.spiel. He accepted the rhalteoge otBustard the unknown ixwdltioeed upon him 
putting up * larger, forfeit Wtelat j

- - zrxzrsxr::
sume work it the wasbeey ah swn Tm ^ s „totolaeut yWJag woman o< k‘” f*4* °» * lew tor and ,--------------------------------------- 1 ' .............1,1

said Frederick Warlike, owner of the ,0 ^ rrU.,lr He <a«ght her bet. *** better lie will wreette say i 
Duryea washery j too late to prev-nt Iwr fall Both mee <*• Yukon telr,tiny or a** r r i*.

"If work is resumed there is sure wprr draga,^ ovrl ihe pr„ ,pU-,. to W*T he brought m from ihe '»"»»■
to be the same outbreak as yenter-'^ther ^ "lanM 0# tk, l6etw, 
day. The deputies are not tor police (>f ,orU te4aa Thoegh
protection, and if Warnke asks for VowaB was ll-d!y ^kra ^ waJ> 
troops to picote» t his property, I still cobscioiis His body rolled down 
shall a^ the governor for them." . thf j^, aad fe. , aaih, ^4 of a 
said Sher iff lacobfr, at iMtttm ^W^-lbu-h.

ika Points Î >

i . Aug. « 1I

l
V

;3 IRT J. M. new*.
6*1 As*.

A w, n
tm isMte ;

outside either with hards* or in ft«e| >»»»»»»♦»»»♦♦♦»»♦♦»<» r 
dIBtwnt styles, Hector ptelerred <

; ; Pacific

Coaet 
Stcamebip

over twenty square miles, or more than 
claims on the main creek and several ; times it* present nine. At that level 
on the pups will be opened up this it remained thousands of years, inak- 
k'infei and the chaman ar# very fa>- mg a wetl^lerined shore line on the

$ense#en#ddneneeeeenae ^’ftlulnhia river». Besides ;hc season Haakok. Aug., 15.~Qrte> anxiety ;•••••**••••• • ••••*••* that' they had ’'proved boaeit.’ a«e.tiQ htnifhs ' '
Ï AaLa.< a Lhe ^ limntte herd heten$e.jno telegram* J 147 <w11 iC/* • sUnrcbUorward and earnest list'*xd J , *185*8, fl85#t*gUMI ,
• U6t Others " •!•****“ th/ou8tl ? *!" have been rweited from European-. • W nlL -jSl». *.thai ^btq( item had been of i ■ - faliiOmia ii
• , • erable length not yet dwrly deter-*B (he norlh nine days ago.!* “ . n„r nAii • •omen# tfginrdi.:; J" - LBIllO nie, , c

: Prices , ^ Paner -- : \ aed We*lte-
Tbrco„e;„„e„„a ï:»*l SSfs Ï-EST ^ *** I---**...*.
V y,:r 0U a ' $ Lcugi.n, vi mües wiitth. tmwr-Riw^ litiote, after a ro-..J (*nv*r ten» hn-hndf^
Mc« Always the Lqwest * depth, 48 lent A dectease then be- ^ occupied Phrae, and it] e VOX S ^W dWIB * found three appointera te hit tegsL ' Z~.

rf gan -^Juneau Miner. ,, reported the SlumsL were dented J Av-. *j.»ad that they were not efcoMB te- jf ... ..._____ ^
Clothing cleaned, pressed, repaired with a.loss Thé danger is.# * can* they happened to be ;♦ “ _____ \ ,

• Isad made to 6t._R i. OOLDBERG, believed to be 'and- the, Ear»- * Rufw Oosvs Berth W»*w l>te| Bsni #.jgmeral4. bnt tecanse, they warn «telX r«|gM»»d tens■!■**»«
jst Hershberg's [peans are unmolested. ' " ik®»r*ce emong thete own people , »B^****

nine
(Gov. Toft veiledkh month 

hi. Licum, 
6, Kutmai. 
i g a, Sand 
isrbor.

■’ Manila, Aug 34—Th*
Rte >nMun »n<l>ln# earn ten oottnl 
<)omno»t Tnft x# a wit*** t« show 
that many fermer (»**«»»t

M ■>i >$ < iwhich stayed bis descent Mfes . d
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Mtfndâÿtwlll Le $50 lirstcfass and $4 
seeondclass, on the steamers of all 
the companies except?- the steamers 
Selkirk, Dawsgn and Whitehorse of 
the White Pass Co., and upon/ those 
three,boats the flrstclass tickets will 
only be advanced Î5 over the rates 
-on • the other boats. The second- 
class octets will be sold at $40 on 
all boats. This agreement,

Tyrrell

I EXCURSION

-ZK\

MAYOR HAS 
SOUVENIR

f?S:

WE INVITE ATTENTION!■:-4.

k > à ,. K I To our fine lines of 1902 Fall and Winter Prodwtions. We are showing this 
the creations of the best manufacturers 1 of Men's Saits, Overcoats, 

Goods, Underwear,

sea-
■H * sonif r-tJH ■ • ; shirts, Hosiery, Neckwear and Footwear.Over

see our Window display. - prices reasonable.

«1 Our New Store is the finest and best appointed establishment in the country. 
2? We have on abundance of rttpm and light where you can see .tiXftvtly what you are 
m buying. We refund your money if goods are not as represented.

Ben Venuti Will LivenColor is Found Wtigh-. 
ing One Cent

was
reached this afternoon, all companies 
becoming parties thereto, and the 
rates will be continued until the end

i Things a Bit.'-i;. V:>
«1 •

of the present season.
The boats now, billed to leave be

fore Monday/, are being rapidly re
served and by the time set for sailing- 
the probabilities are; that they will 
have a full passenger list.

V

Placed on Whitehorse Run—Boat 

is Chartered for an Experi
mental Trip.

Picked Up in the Trench Being 

Excavated for King Street 

Sewer.

, ’ m

Clothiers and FurnishersHERSHBERû Ô COSHI I FIRST AVE., Directly Opp. Aurora Deck
MINING' 

ASSOCIATION
II • Xi ; ; I

Workmen engaged in the excavation 
for the Kipg Street sewer have pene
trated the muck in front of the N. 
C. store qear First avenue, gravel 
being encountered at the depth of 
about ftve feet. It is thought, how
ever, that the wash is simply a slide 
and that if the trench were carried 
still deeper more, muck would be 
found beneath it. In the digging of 

~ well a,t the Yukon sawmill and
also' at Hobbs’ only two blocks away 
mudk to the depth of nearly thirty 
feet was found. In the ditch this 
morning one of .the men made a dis
covery though he has so far failed to

..-..........stake a claim. -White throwing—out
l | some loose gravel by the merest

chance a small color was observed 
sticking to a well-worn boulder It 
was a little larger than a pinhead, 
was worn smooth showing extensive 
travel and weighed probably a cent. 
Ills worship the mayor happening 
along at that moment it was pre
sented to .him as the proper custo
dian of all valuables belonging to the
city. , .Jf____

A large number of the wise men 
who honor Dawson by their residence 
have long insisted that where Daw
son now stands was at one time the 
old river channel which through suc
cessive-slides from the hilfk became 
filled up. to its present level It has 

■ also been conjectured that good pay 
might he discovered were the alleged 
old bar properly prospected, but all 
the attempts in that line have so tar 
provtis. a failure. While the wells at 
the sawmills were being sunk a care
ful watch was kept for anything that, 
might look like a color" but nothing 
was found. The same thing was prac
tically true of a couple of holes that 
lyere sunk in ’98 just south of the N.
C warehouses on Fifth avenue,, 
though a few straggling colors were 
found in the last instance. So taking 
all things into consideration proper
ty ownerp along First, avenue need 
not worry lest they awaken some 
morning and find their lots stuck full 
of location stakes.

1 Ben Venuti, the hustling transpor
tation man who Aras been with the 
White Pass nearly all season, sever
ed his connection with that, company 
yesterday and has embarked on a 
little „transportation speculation of 
his own
th.ef Tyrrell, for the remainder of the 
çfe’asôn and states that he will lead 
all his competitors a merry chase be
fore the close of navigation. At pre
sent the Tyrrell is engaged in filling 
a coal contract from (Wifi creek to 
the pity but as soon as that is com:

Committee Now Preparing Con- Pkted she will> overhauled from
~ stem to stern ahd. made into a crgft

stiiution and Bylaws——Non upon which it. will be. unalloyed pleas
ure to travel. For the trip leaving 
here about October 1 the boat-has 
been- chartered by tw.o parties 
whose names are being kept a secret 
and it is said 'that trip'WfH be made 
memorable in the history of naviga
tion on the Yukon. Bath rooms are 
to he fitted up, there will be a bar
ber shop aboard, an orchestra will be 
taken along to enliven the occasion! 
and altogether it will be one contin
ual round of pleasure from the time 
Dawson is left until the boat is made 
fast at her dock at Whitehorse. Mr. 
Venuti is at the Forks today and 
word has been received from him to

circumstances- to be as lenient 4 
possible in giving his sentence.

In passing sentence on the aaqj| 
the magistrate stated that the 
which he confessed himself gttdtv g 
having committed is. one oFj*? 
worst in the eyes of the law 
was liable to a punishment of 
prisonment for fourteen yearn. Hÿ 
fact of his being intoxicated »u|i 
excuse, but inasmuch as he w* 
comparatively young imur-and-t** 
tiis was his first offense, his seetug; 
Was fixed at 6 months at hard fafcff 

, and he was told - to let this grp 
warning lor hn. maire- action

We can do your repairing on shed 
notice. Geo. Brewitt, the t*ife 
Second avenue.

GOES TO SOLOMON'S MINES
The scientific world is watetfi 

with great-Interest the equipmê^ÿ 

the expedition into the interior tf 
Africa, and the epicurians of Daww* 
are keeping thotr eyes uB The it*, 
ily Grocery, tor they know Duabid 
always keeps the best ’ll

I PLEADSHAPPILY
!

GUILTYMARRIED«1 ' 'Hi
He has taken a lease onWill Soon be Strongly 

Organized
:1 i

\

IS *
One of the Prettiest of To Stealing Valuables at 

Weddings

i

V "O' Klondike City
11

i
Mr. W. B. Lomax and Miss Ethel Antoine Bouley Brought Back

From fbrtymile jSenlenced 

to Six Months.

Political.
i*" |

Beede United in Marriage 

Yesterday Evening.

!*!j The Yukon Mining Association, nr- 
-garrization of yfhieh was successfully 
accomplished à week ago, is rapidly 
assuming tangible shape and bids 
fair to become an influential factor 
in improving the condition of the 
mining industry.

The purposes of the organization 
are entirely non political, although 
that does not signify that efforts 
will not be made to secure needed 
legislation for the country.

At the present time a committee 
of five is busily engaged in drawing, 
up constitution and bylaws for the 
govermhent of the association, and 
’when their labors are completed a 
meeting of all the members will tie 
called »nd the work of the committee 
offered for consideration.

'1 " ' m
f4

....1
.. ....... ■ '.... ■ . . -------------- --- -,, . . ........

Antoine Boufey, who was Ur ought 
back Irom Fortymile about -• two 
weeks ago to answer to the charge 
of stealing from Madame Micbeaux, 
proprietress of the Klondike City 
hotel at Klondike. City , nuggets and 
jewelry to the value af $175, was be
fore Magistrate Wroughton in. the po
lice court this morning.

Antoine elected be >fried before 
the magistrate, and when the charge 
was read to him he pleaded guilty.

Antoine, who is French, was unable 
to speak English, but through his at
torney, who acted also in the capa
city of interpreter, he stated, that, 
this was his first offense and that he 
was under .the influence of liquor at 
the time the offense .was committed 
When be awoke from his stupor and 
learned what be had done lie made date, 
nojeffort âL£$8SeriSSB<LJtet OàMdtly .Dated, at Dawson. YX--$fc« , 1 
admitted his deed and made what day of September. A D 1902 
reparation he could His honor was FRANK H. MeARTHt.lt,
therefore requested In view of thejcS’ \\ 11,1.1 AM ROBINSON"

One of the prettiest weddings ever 
solemnized in the city w;as that 
which took . place yesterday evening 
at 9 o’clock at The residence of Mr. 
and Mrs A. T lie-dc on Duke street 
between Sixth and Seventh avenue, 
their accomplished daughter Miss 
Ethel being united in the holy hottds 
of matrimony to Mr. W B. -Lomax, 
for the past year or two op the 
staff ol the N. C. Co. The residence 
was very prettily decorated . with 
sweet peas which gave a charm to 
the oçcasion rarely, seen in the Klon
dike. Miss Beede made a sweet and 
winsome bride; her gown being one 
of those indescribable French crea
tions made of white organdie Her 
•sister. Miss Helen, was the brides
maid, and was equally as becomingly 
attired in pink organdie. The bride 

huge bouquet of white 
sweet peas.mid the bridesmaid one ol 
pink poppies The groom and his 
best pian". Mr. Joseph McGill, wore 
the conventional evening dress

The beautiful and impressive ser
vice of the" Episcopal church was em
ployed in the tying of the nuptial 
knot, Rhv, Mr. Warren officiating, 
the bride being given away by her 
lathery i and at the «inclusion of the. 
ceremony, the happy pair with their 
guests partook of an elaborate colla
tion. Mr. and Mrs. Lomax will re
main in the city until about October 
1 when they will leave for San Fran
cisco, where Mr Lomax will enter 
the head office of the N. C. Co.

Those present at thy interesting 
Mr. and Mrs A. T. 

Beede, Mis» Helen Beede, Mr, and 
Mrs. George Murphy, Miss Gilmer, 
Rev. Mr. Warrep, Mr Harry Beede. 
Mr. Albert Beede, Mr Arthur Boyle, 
Mr. Miller and. Mr. Frank Asem.

,
’••J

Notice
To whom it may rouceni —- 
Take notice that we. the turiw 

signed, Frank B. Mr Arthur and Wit 
Ham llohinsori,'" have this day jW 
chased from K J. Carssow his h* 
incus carried on and knonn as tb 
Aurora Billiard 1‘arlor, in the tt*. 
of Dawson, Yukon territory.

All debts and‘liahilitii 
business up to the first day 
tember, 1999, will hr settled hy 
E. J. Cars sow, we Iwing i# net 
responsible for any debts up to

■

tlie effect that on the trip referred to 
a ffarty of 5tt has alWady 
up of mine owners and operators re
siding in the vicinity of the Forks 
who will assist -in making things 
lively on the way outside.

Mr. Venuti’s printing matter will 
be out in a day or two antf the at
tractions that he says he will offer 
to the traveling public arc such that 
will make them think twice before 
patronizing any of the oppgrsition

been made

One of the chief aims of the associ
ation will be the improvement ’ol 
mining methods and the recommen
dation of such plans as will tend to 
economize in the working ol claims.

The members uf the committee ai 
N. A. Fuller, president; Jos. Bar
rett, P R. Ritchie, t'has. Worden, 
H. H. Norwood, and Leroy .Tozier, 
secretary. -

A general meeting will probably be 
announced in a few days.

-
.carried a

Yukon Coïïri cl I Meeting

Today it. was decided to hold the 
next meeting of the Yukon council on 
Monday evening next at 8 o’clock. 
The most important bill to be pre
sented is the territorial election or
dinance providing for the election,of. 
five members to the council and also 
the division of the territory irtto el
ectoral districts. The budget contain
ing the estimates for the year will 
be handed in and Wilson's “deception 
bill” will come up for its second 
reading.

ST. LOUIS...: • ■ •II 1 Horse on Rudy

Rudy Kalenbom was the victim of 
a surprise last night, the occasion 
being the reaching of ’the thirty-first 
milestone-in his eventful career. In 
the hurry and bustle of his strenuous 
life he had overlooked the fact that 
thirty-one years ago a “kind” of his 
description was “gebornnen,” conse- 
qficntly when a knock came at his 
door and about two. dozen of his in
timates filed in he was much flabber
gasted at so much rushing rushness. 
A very pleasant evening was spent 
with songs, sjories and music inter
spersed here and there Mrs. Kalen- 
born was prepared with an excellent 
collation which was one of the most 
enjoyable features of the affair An 
unlimited quantity of “genuchlich- 
keit" was on tap and a very enjoy
able time was had by all. The last 
thing heard as the crowd wended its 
way 'homeward after midnight was 

The rate war which has been in “Du, du, Tiegste mir In herr.en.” 
efttot during the past few weeks 
among the steamship companies has w 
been called off, and on Monday next 
the rates will return to the old 
schedule. The last boats to go out 
under the reduced rates will be the 
Canadian tomorrow, the Yukoner 
Saturday of the White .Pass Co., the 
l.a France ’ and Thistle of the Mer
chants* Transportation Co., both of 
which are due and will be dispatched 
upon arrival. The Clifford Sit ton 
left yesterday and the Caaca left, this 
this afternoon, both taking full loads 
of passengers.

~ The rate which wHl be in effect lief of the sentinels^ but thtg were
tqo i'atc and the Moras escaped, al
though possibly a few1 ill them were 
wounded. The American sentinels 
were terribly cut by the swords and 
spears ' ' " "T . ”7

L

A. B. C.
N!m CUT RATES BOHEMIAN BRAND

mm*, ARE OFF King of All Bottled Beers.
Ask Your Dealer for It, You Will 

» Find It Sparkles Like Wine.’..Î
Business Not Finished.

San Francisco, Aug. .15.—The Su
preme lodge, Knights of Pythias, 
were again, in session- today as wax 
also the Supreme Temple of thé 
Rath bone Sisters. At both places 
matters of much interest to the ot'- 
der were discussed. The competitive 
drills between crack companies -of the 
tmiform rank, Which daily attract 
many spectators^ were resumed >1 
the Presidio The judges will render 
their decision tonight. /

The Knights ol -Khorassan held a 
ceremonial session and participated 
in an excursion

Steamboat Companies 

Agree on Raise I. Rosenthal &, Co.event were

1«.WHOLESALE DEALERS...*<#■ MM >,

Scotch drinkers should look alter the Caledonian Sped# 
Liquor, lt‘s awful smooth. ; 1,55s-*

Et. Johns; Nlid , <iug. iff—Jwxt-iuc 
Efiiersoh^ of the 
ed Peter Archibald today to be the 
third arbitrator in the adjustment qf 
the Retd railroad claims. Mr. Ar
chibald was formerly (fuel engineer 
of the inteieolonml railway of Can-

Tickets Will be Advanced to Old 

Figures—Yukoner Last Cut 

Rate Boat

T
supreme court, 11am-

Leates Diwsoe far Wtttdwir STB. CASCA ÜOI!. SfPI II \ P. 1u
>.,2 Office, Aurora Dock.At Auditorium—The Unknown. Frank Mortimer, Ageatada.

I ■ Killed by Moro».

Manila, Aug, 23.—A small party ol 
Moros surprised an outpost of the 
Twenty-seventh., Infantry at Camp 
Vicait. yesterday. Sergeant Foley 
and Private Gareÿ were killed and 
Private Vandorn was severely wound
ed. The "Moron, who numbered only 
a dozen, were armed with spears and 
swords. The "morning was dark and 
foggy The attacking party crawled 
to within a few feet of the sentinels

■ t
¥-

'

Last of the Cut,r

v ■Nf

THE FINE, LAR6E STEAMERS■ 'r.
t

Canadian” and “Yukoner”
m

and then sprang upon thym suddenly. 
The entire outpost rushed to the re-

« norther* goentrcM • «;
-eoffM»*-—

OFFICE BUILDING S

cf~m SAILING FOR WHITEHORSE AS FOLLOWSILJw
\iV
w Canadian, Friday, 2p. ra. Yukoner, Saturday Ev’ng•1

Miner Killed
Cumberland, Vug. 34. — Joseph 

Butcher, a miner who lived at the 
lake nyar No. 4 slope was run over 
by an engine white on his Why home 
last night. Ills leg was cut off and 
his neck broken. The body was only 
found this morning An inquest was 
held at which the coroner’» jury re
turned a, verdict of accidental death.

The funeral took, place at 3 o’clock" 
this afternoon, Rom Trinity church, 

__ / Rev J. A. Vleland officiating. " *

~i - P. à These Are the Last Steamers failing Under Cut Rates From Dawson This Season.
1
É

$20 ■
POPULAR RATES1 Elegant Offices, Steam

» Heated, Electric Lights. *
U including safe deposit
,1 box and janitor services \

:S<5 Rates Will Be Advanced by All Lines Leaving Dawson Monday,
September 8th.

më
■.

Ml ■. At'Aaditoriimi—The Unknown,

Job Printing at Nugget oflScw
HwMV « Office IÎ. €• Co.
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